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Xmas Candles to Burn
Jtitl mccivi'il our
Trie Cimtlli'M I m, J l

Vt m JJ'iill to

Wi'ilui'Hilav for,

lO CtS.
Tomorrow tliry j;o

riiT.

ROHS, IIICiGINS fc

The Morning Astorian
TKIJCI'IIONB Ml.

NirTICK TO AIVKUTIHSI18

Chang of copy inn. i rearh the bual-Bo- a

little by I i m lo arcur
In tlx full, lug morning's

4UIn. ThU nil will govern all lo-

cal 4evrtleiii'nta, ei'eptlng reajlng

.l
It IA Y'H W HATH Kit.

I'm; l l.M, lr-t- i 111 Olefin, ,la

mul Waihlnglmi Wrdiirailay, fair
mi l .....I

AKOUM) TOWN.

Call main f.'r your ni r iuir-tnnt- a

Ot.lrta (lumpily Allnl.

io: i:.-r- it.ej;. lining Hun i.

fU CoiiiiiitoI il lrci.

t'atrottlju. h 'liio inilmtry anl buy your

(fi'l. hay ant (rain n( (iantou'a mill.

I IK T IM'KNT MKAt. : IUHIN!
Hl'N IlKSTAl'llANT.

ijenrra! HuUHon." llm flimat

ir on th maike! Hull evrywhr.

I'ail al llm Ik.i.lenl barl.ar ah,ip f T

up lo-J- w iia. Tlire flni-cla- a bar-b- r

Japaneaa grl of all k'nd., rhap al
llm Yokohama llaaaitr, i:i Cumin'Ti'ial

I yau imi'ket Try a "(ianeial
the tlnwi t-- nt elgdt on tb

market Hol4 vrt where.

If you want b I woivl. alali 'J H

oiher fCrwo.nl leiephon" Kl!y, the

irniitfer man. I'hoii :.'kl black

A pleamnt thought tlila wet weather
- Iliininn lVIc takra ' nff llm Tgu- -

lur prl.e nn all lain luui'klntoalif a.

Ttie . lux. tier l W. VV,iion clear-e- ,

ye.ier.lay for llotiollllll, Hhe lake"
:.:ii.fci feel of lumln r Hlul riCOml ahiu-gle-

rattoii'te Nmm InJua ry by mokiii
lb,- - "PiMa t Atoria" li(ri. fln.-a- t

mile M tnti.'a .turct by MacKarlatia &

Kiio'i--

lu utir nun mi l otrivoat at llrr-ii- .

.in V. ' big atore. II" glvra a ault
or ovrrenat free wlih every Irn aulu
or ovcri'onla.

t'renn pure rye, Anrrlej'i fin. at

whlaky. Th only pur- - g: .da; ur-anm- .t

tlch ainl niVluiv. JUIIN U

t'AHUtoN. HoU Ag nt.

J;ihn A Montgomery nia openej a

ahop at 431 Hn,l air1'--
, nrd la prepared

ti do all rlaaaea of pliimliliig and g

al low.! poaalbla ral.
Itoalyn coal !: longer, li clean, r and

timkea Iraa trouble lth lovn anf
thlmney Hum than any ulher. Drorgu

W. Sa iliom. agent; rl pit ine ll'l
The I'p photo ntudlu la open

for litixliii-nH- . Chrlatniu work prompt-l- v

flnliihe'l. ITS Tenth afreet, two doora
above the Aitortu Hiivlngn Hank.

Hatha for ladii al th. Palace Hatha.
Private entrance on alio of building.
Shop prn on Monday mornlnga for
ahlnea and hatha liavta Carbrlt.
proprietor.

Th reKUlar meeting of the St.: "

flulld, of Ornre Church, will Iw

held In thn vratry room thin afternoon
at I o'clock. A Inrge attendance la
deal red for hualneaa of Impoilnnce.

H. B. Nelaon, Juinea F. Keiirney and
A. 8. Tex ahould receive every vote
.mi today. They are competent and
hoiniriilile men, thoroughly qtniliried

for the ponltlon to which they luiplre.

The TA'ki) I'oJnl oyater houa4 la pre-

pared to Hui'plv family order for Iho

faiiema Toke Point r.yitera. Servea
oyativi In any atyle. Eleventh Street,
brttwe'n IVmd and Commercial; phone.

::t.
I carry a Hat of Ibnirer 4 0Mot Per-fum- e

In b.ittlo and bulk ,n)o rrnmuln
Iloyul Perfuniii. I An era, Mnybella and
Carnation; an aonm tit of Lubine.
OoirelUi, Clierry Itkwtaom, MnieukW.i

nnd othera. Cha lite--

l'artlea holding coupona for crock-crywa-

will plcaao prenent the aume
at C. II. Cooper'a while the Hort-tne- nt

In large.

An ndjourned aeaalon of the county
court will he held December 11. At thnt
lime a Htircenaor to Justice of the
Pence Hrower will be choavn.

liiinii'iit nf Xhhi.h

mihI Is to tln Lux,

Nell tlicir lo.liiv.

CO.

Per
Box

1'iiik to ihrir oll

r.iniri inr Wlrl will today outline m--

the i,rk of repairing ('iiinmerriut
alrrrt I.iiii.Iht haa already been haul-
ed I ollin f operatlone, whlih
will l commented at torner of
Truth atrert.

ii limn i li.m jrr Mill I

"rvcit at l h rlrrllnn day illnnrr In
"wn nril (t.Hir In flrlrtln A Krnl'a al
II 30 Imlay. An Hrgatit aprem! f.,r on
ly renU Kanty iirr.lleuiirk an, I

nillra n t ,, ,ttr

Tim Chinaman .vho ua fnurvl In
'hlnlnn M.ni.luy night l,y Offlr.--

rtinin...,n dl.-- . vm.Miluv ill HI Miiry'a
li iaplinl. He wu. k'M r illy known

llni lluilrr Til- - in un ,ta rin- -

1'lfl.l) .llnl).-- . on ,. lefl ,,. ,)

llirir in al,,iini h no ',.. ..r 111 in

t'nlni lAi,lr , t In. t tin fii.nil
Jiiw-li- .ii,ffi,uni iir t i ,i

t t " hi I he M,H i.v f,r iimyor.

Klller MlilH 'line le,iaet Hi,- - Tlfc-li- e

llolil 1. , l: V Cole. l.iwi!..
nine rfir,:e In nU.ut H nioluh Tim
'.i,,Tly la ,i l. re,.-Hre- t,y Ihe tlvm- -

rf "tl.l rl'.'l li, I niielhlnii
Ilk.- - o.ifl In nillnir m. il. hull IH.ir
The biillitlog will I..- - num. I the Cole.

Krank ltron fi,., auprrliKendenl
f the atule nh . omni!l ,11 , Tr.

tut ned form the (talmon liver hutch- -

ery. on Halmon rlr. nlooit J', mra
from Oregon City. He pl.ued In the,

'hatchery WWi ftnfl .,li,,ii ilch be
'brmigbl a few ,lu. ,.g,, fr,,m ,,r

Hn Kalla Mn , hat. herv.

reaienlay a acore nf voter railed
at Auditor Seliu.n'a nm. e and aked i

thai Ihey Im- - reglalere,. They all ar- - i

knnwlnlgnt Dial Ihey had ra.l Ihe j

"oil Ill Ihe p- a- but bad neglect- -

ed lo lake uarnlng. Vol rn uhoae'
name .hi n..l app-n- r on the roll" may
vole by being auorn In by nix free-hu- b

bra.

Holm-thin- reul nice, audi
i 'bainpagim Wafer,
Itomami Wafer,
Athena Wafer.
Zu Zii Snap.
Ketundy'a Hyatereltea,
Keiin.dy a Vliginla llli ul'
I'meiU Soda In
t'needit Milk Itla. till

and many nthei luo tuiitmr u lo
mention, have Jimt been ri-,!- by
JohiiKon Hroa

In accoi ,.in, e wlih the la p.iiaed
at the .nt a,., m f ihe . K'.iitntuie.
all Ihe l.iciil alrct nin have be, n pro- -

with xratlbiilea The work wa
lone ill the cur barna of Ihe .s'..rla
Klectilc Compimv, under Ihe duc Uon

f 8uerlMtenil iil Coll lir The Im
provement Ik made for the benefit of
the motor men, w bu others le wnul.l be
subjected lo ihe cold. The life of Ihe
molorn.in Is hardly a pleasant one

liment
of

proper
Vote lh ,houM ,,p

t',,'"v the of

laws that will ,iiiplv in Asto- -

is fe u,e Ke.i it..... i, in
to umber

nurnnme

Judge, who rtlca the ballot. required
In write nam.1 nnd the number of

the ballot ncmss back nf each
ticket. Thla. nf course, must e done
na cm bnllot Is The Judges
who ballot and call off the
names nnd mimtier
to have lend pencils or en.

A vote for the
ticket a fur good, honest, nnd

city

funeral of Ihe late J. O. Nelson,
who killed night after
nn attempt to take the
life of his wife, occur tomorrow

Mr. Nelson tiiilte badly
Injured, but Fulton said yester

Bhe would recover.

seems to be little doubt thnt
Nelson wn when
he Ihe act. He went

Mondny night and ant to
dinner. sullen stild

but little to Ilia wife. nrlslng
from Ihe tnble. he attacked with
A pocket knife. It Is of

friend the family that Nelson

he hnd killed wife, ns she
wa lying nt back door when he

left her and returned to the bouse, nnd

that the thought of his crime
him to drive the blade
own heart.

Vole to empower ourk
to make the

Captain and Puller
the city to Inspect
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Tranaporlailnn
nnw aleainrr J irilnn

with lliihta unl la

healed by tam. Hli Im a nil y't
been lull when the wmk hua

aln will li lino of
tlni-a- t iKiitta nn river. Hli- - f l up
fur I'nrilnni) lunt iiIkIiI t brliiR a
liitrK" down In Wlihln n
hurt tlniti aha will rcxuniH tir n'Kiiliir

run iH'twri-- Aalorl mi'l tii Itlvrr.

The iikr irill-r- la gettlna; to Imj

a action" mm In Ilwaco, Th winter
rnlna art- - wnnhlnK Into
foimliiln hrm1. ami llita la totnliiK
(hroiiKh llm la nnl 1'kIkIiiit In fha

wlmr thi rltln.-n- nlwaya
find (iiiiKlomiTiillon filth nlwaya
on tap. It la rlnlnm1 Hint llm km
of typholi) frvir now nlmln in

la cniiacrl from thin. It la Ititcml-nl- ,

In yt'm, to hithiik
water for fljihtlnK flrn, llm

aiiily la only autniknt for domratli:
purpoaea,

Voir llm atralKht tl ket
tmlay,

flor'lon Hell, aon of Mr. an I Mra. W.
M. Hell, illeit at iiclock
mornlnij at Hi. Mary a liil'al lie
uaa taken lo the hnnjilul mi Mmi-ila-

night. Ilia eoinlltliin waa riot eon-uli-

retl aerloiia, bul befori' tin lltclit Hi''

cm) i nine. lie n a native
county. Woeh., an I hml re- -

with In thin rliy for

the t'"Mt Hvr yeara The f m.-ni- l

i i ur lo'lny. Hervliea will r ,ii,urt- -

... at I oYI.h k t the re. I'l' in e of
W II. Ilol.aon. : Moth

atrerl. by Uev Henry Miinoil'-- . of Hie

ricb ihuri h. an t the Inirr-llien- t

will be Itl I. IVc. bk.--

nil il l.pitller of Mia l.'huii HoliMili,

tlilM illy.

Tim roi-a- l for ittil: levy to lw

..!, I for lo.liiy A" I a U

. liiliw. In lh, i oii iin. the

pink ii (inillre by Ihe

l'iih ub. ineiiibf-- of whl h lulwnir-e- ,

Hie nei n ry money to nn el t lit."

I iih iiIh II NlHiiya unl"r-
Hint Ihe illy otill Hike the

off llm him nl the lull.

'Tim land wna pun ha. I at n very

r aaonnhle figure, and If the i lly doea

not take up the the park
i ualeea of I he limit Mub will

,1 make m l hot l Ihe l.ind

for rlub. In view of Ihe fad that
llm prorty la worth linma the

pun huae prb-e- . votera are urite.l to

iibi their ballnla In fnvor f Hie levy.

lirant came down from Port-

land lirnt evening and will remain In

ihe rlty a few day to Im.k

tmt.ln.ua Inlereata. He the
rnnvlctlon laal evening that the mm-In- g

aparrlnu
would the heat ever Kftt In the

Nelll will go nt U, the
weight agreed Uin. while Tracy will
tip the beam nt Hvery where the
snalcit Intereat n In the event,
.tporting men are not ut nil anvloua
for a the ronteat la

i'ked upon aa one In which the I nn -

will extraordinary nl blolchea on street
numlx Tenth and

I., Kl!irt-- '

during Ihe winter months, but irp vvns quite nn enjoyai'le one.
nttni will afford pro- - Messrs. r.nd Whip. tie bud a

tectlon. ,,ng talk about the upl ul'dlng cltlea
" .and Hie ninnner which sub- -

tl. straight Republican lit ket ', cr.,w brKh,
'about. Amiiig member the

There nr.. scleral In the vrly were aoine sawmill b n md nlsn

election
, The 1,:,K-..-,

.

are now reinilre.l call the l during the day that he wa sdeter-o- f

mined to develop Astoria sthe vote, aa well ns the of

the candidate voted for. vhlle the ' received henrty thnt he

Is

his
Hi"

h countd.
Ihe

are not lermltted

straight Republican
In vote

economical government.

The
himself Monday

unsuccessful
will

Is

Hr.
day thill probably
There

mentally unbalanced
committed rnsh

home down
He appeared and

Suddenly
her

the opinion

of
thought his

the

prompt-

ed knife Into

hla

the commis-

sioners levy.

Edward arriv-

ed In yeateriliiy Ihe

THE

Cullender Cimipany'a
Junliin. The la

provided rlerirla

flnlahed,
riiniili'tMl thn

lh

Knapl'lon.

aillm'nta tha

hyilrnnta.
of

tlm
(own

Improving" thi'

of Wah-

kiakum
,lilet

be

(lle,W,,o

i..f

property

hua

'iiroiierlv

obligation
continue

tuymrnla
the

nmnv

IVler

for
epreiied

Nelll-Trar- exhibition
lie

Northweat. In

1H.

ti;k

but

Mrllbiile Hammond

alieritlona

afternoon.

yeateriliiy

and fought a :0 roun,l draw. Nilll. on
Ma return to San la b

bine a.oken dspnra;lngly of Tracy,
and the latter has since be-- n

for an. tl.ir fight with him. Tracy will
In- a few putinda lighter thnn Nelll. but
he la considered n trltle more m l.

Itiiin the Califoinmn. making It about
an even thing

the straight pulilb an ticket
today.

A. It Hammond s:. nt the night Ith

!. K. AVarren. lit Warenton. Yester-ila- y

Mr. Hammond Invited n
of Astorian. Including Mr. Whipple,

jt p on taunt over West Side,

'The narlv went down on a special and

La'Sel", of the I'nlvresal Sash and
IWr Company. Mr. 1 Iiuiim.in.1

would le asslNtde In every ro"sllilc
mnner the penp'e of ' - ct y.

are mlaunderstan lings j

will not again arise, mat ere
everyone Interested In Astoria's wel-

fare will unite In the common cause
of building up a metropolis nt the
mouth of great Western river.

Those who believed that Interest In

bowling hnd long ago died sh.ml I pny

a visit to the Commercial Club nll- -

where twenty bowlers can bo found
nt almost time of the dny. al-

most twice number during
evening. The e bowlers have
tnken up the sport, and the al-

leys are crowded. Some excellent scor-

ing wn done yeatetrday, thourb. f.ir a
lime bowling will be a trltle nwk-wnr-

Yesterday ihe living chal-

lenge, signed by C. It. Cooper, waa
posted on the bulletin board: "The
undersigned hereby challenges Wise
to bowl a series of twenty games for
the club championship." It is under
stood .Mr. ise will accept tbe ctinl-leng- e.

All the blower concede
the championship rests 1 etween the
two gentlemen concerned In the con-

test. Tonight the alcys will for-

mally opened. The newly elected off-

icers of the club will mnko it their
business to entertnln club nuvnbe:- -

their lady friends. Of late the
Commercial Club tins been receiving
ninny new members, and yesterday
there were nineteen new applications
on the bulletin board. It Is
the membership will noon reach the
.'00 mark.

Caplaln W. II. Whitronib placed bl Imglnnlnir tnnlght, all the bualner
liiumh dertrude on the rout iritween houoei nf the city will remain open
llwaen and Kort C'anby, The launch after o'clock. The agreement

run on achedule to e- - tween the merchant and the clerk'
commodate hc ooldler at Can by and union wa that the (tore ahould be
pcraoii dealrllig to vlalt tb plac kept 0en after ( o'cl'xk letween

llwaco. Heretofore, Ihe only rrmber 14 and but owing to a
tneuiiH of reaching the lac wa on mlundrtnridlng the atnre were
the atenmer Nnhroita, and a thla boat
only reniiilti at Canby lor a abort
lime, vlrltor could not accompllah the
objii i of their vlalt within her ahcl- -

nl" lime. People from Canby Were al- -

'i :oinM'le. to remain over night In
II wmo, or walk over a very rough
mad a dlalame of over three mile,
Tim pew bo I will enable the Canby
football leum to practice on the llwaco
ground In pre iimtloii for the holiday
guinea.

French hark Aale. alater ahlp

of Ihe KuroH, waa yeaterday fined

t:jA by Collector Fog for neglecting'
in provide hera-d-f with a ennaular bill

of health from Ihe American conaul

al llobart, Taamanla. The Kurope

llkaeulae neglected to nboerve the pre

caution and waa alao fined J'OO The

Aale maeter wa n' t aware thnt the
I of health waa eaoentlal. The mat- - j

t. r haa Wn referred lo the treury
b parlmi nt and It I likely the "ne
will be remitted, a wa don In the
one of the ICurope. With the rapid I

growth of Ihe French merchant ma-

rine ueh errora on the j.art of French
aptaliia niay l egrted. Many of

llm aklpper have enlled for year
fon-lg- xri and uaunlly on

the flrat lrli to an American port ne-

glect .i nbeei ve olne audi precaution.
iclili th- - r ault that flue la lmaed.
The department la Inclined to

fair, however, and n a rule
(In line remitted, Ixdrig allowed to
man, I only In caw of veeaela c inlng

froii lague inf cte.l purl l.

WIIITi: MAS' Tl'P.NKD YKI.IW.

cniialernatlnn waa fell by the

fileiid of M. A llogarty of
Ky . when Ihey saw he waa turning,
yellow'. 1 1 Ik akin changed color,

alao his eyea. and he Buffered terribly.
Ilia ninlndy waa Yellnw Jaundice. He
waa the beat doctors, but

Then he waa advised
to try Blllfra. the wonderful

and Kidney troubles. Only 5oc. Sold
by Frank Hart, Druggiat.

P. P. N. Co. Informs the'
Trade glaler the natcrnn re- -

h,m alamt ihe company a going
..nt i..iiiimlwMtf.ii Viiirhaven and
Kllzn Wand, there to be refitted for

next la incorrect, it will be

only audi amall b.ata aa Work for the
tanneries In that section.

WHAT'S YOl'K PACE

Sotnethnea n fortune, but never,
you a complexion, a jaun- -

eiar ro-- clicks, complex- -

not open I out night. The hour for
rbnilng ha teen left to the merchant.
1'realdeni Kline, of the rlerkf' aocla- -

tlon, atnle ttmi the fienple are now
educated lu the Idea of purchaalng
good before ( o'clock. In extreme
caaea, where iraona who are to leave
the rlty very early In the morning:
need article, proprietor uaunlly ac- -

cnmmo'late them, but there ha been
no abiiae of thla condition and the
merchnnta have ten fair at all time.
The union ln llneil to ! renaonable
and no friction haa occurred aa yet.
After Chrlatmaa the atore will - clog.
id nl i o'clock .egeept en Paturdny
nlirhta

V he d had Tich nr Pile They're
terribly annoying, but Iluehlen' Ar-n- l-

Halve will cure the worat cane of
on earth. It hua cur-- d thouaand.

For Injurb-a- . alna or bodily eruption
the beat anlve In the world. Price

2v , jK,x fur(. gnaranteerl. Hold by

ifarf TruRiior.

WOHKMKN. ATTENTION.

The funeral of our late brother, J.

O. N'elaon. will v he) I from Ihe odg
rnorn In Pythian ball, Thuraday. Dec.
12, at 1 o'ebek. Interment In Oreen-wiK.- d

cemetery Fine, for
will le enforced. Hy order. M. W.

Atteat - T'l'. K. PARK BR,

J. C. MiTi:. l'.e order.

Hrltlah bitrk Santa nailed from the
Fraaer river for Liverpool with 40.000

cnoer of aalmon. Drltlah ahlp Red
ready to aall Tuesday from the

Fanner for Ix.nd.n with M.0 cane,
valued at tlon.i.i Th Red Rocy la

the alxth of the Fraaer aal- - '

mnnflv-t- . Rrltlah ahlp Charle Cotea- -

worh left Victoria for Kngland with
44 4!4 cas-- a of aalmon valued at

SAVES TWO FIMM DBATH.

,h rmPHie. failed we saved her'l
,jft, wUn p, Klng a New Discovery, j

our niece, who had consumption In an
advanre1 atae. ali used thU wonder- -

fu, medlclne Bn,i t0.la)-- she la perfect- -

,y weU .. T,prate throat and lung..... ... v rvt.cllaeam'S yieia ut. rving b .cw -

covery as to no other medicine on

earth. Infallible for Cough and Cold.
and 11.00 bottles guaranteed

Hart's Drugstore. Trial bottle

TO WHoM IT MAY CONCERN.

I will not be responsible for
ap. s sustained by teams, th?lr loads

.made on sail street.
K. AVIRT. Contractor.

Stomach Uver remedy and he j ,.0ur MlW jaU(hter had an almost
writes: "After taking two bottle I fttU, B,ta(.k of whwiplnir cough and
waa wholly cured." A trial prove It brnchlt In. " write Mrs. W. K. Havll-match- b

aa merit for nil ttomach.Uver n(J of Armnnk, N. Y.. "but, when all

'
&

u- - w
fleet

r mi-

Mcaaon.

Wt'RTH?

if

have sallow

sk.n. rich

la

i

Rn--

'

I'
10

.by
free.

iial display I - idiied look, moth patches and or driwrn. Cnmmerclal be-in- t.

A larce r of Astorlntis will ,. nM. H..ln ail hIkiik of liver trouble tween Fourt-ent- h street
lake In the go The men nu t f,,re ' pt ir. New Life pills Rive lurlng the time that repairs are being

the,t,

In

third

count

etoo'l

afier

Fiaru r.i'd

anxious

ir.ltlc

Vote li

I uiitWr

to the

Mr.

enld

by
that

ami long

the

ys,

any and
that the

with

foil

II.

that

be

Btid

The

l

iic.it

alowly

by

without

pile

dam-- ;

and

The
that

I. n. on'v !.V ut Hart's Iirugstore. J

j Ljl 1--

-f lJP
Prices Knocked Out

Five Hundred Overcoafs bought by our
San Francisco buyer at less than ONE
H t LF cf manufacturers cost. One hun-
dred hive been shipped to my Astoria
Stoi e to be closed out.

Study This List of

Bargains
Men's Covert Overcoats, worth $8.75, for 4.76
Men's 1'luc Ikavt r Overcoats never sold for

less tliau $12.00, for 7.50
Men's Yoke Overcoats, all-wo-

ol Cheviot,
a b.itviiin at ?17.o0, for 12.00

Men's Fancy Back Covert Overcoats, a snap

at SlMK), for 10.00
Mt n's Ulue Kersey Overcoats, a snap at

Slo.iHl for 10.00
Ho)s' Ulsters, ages 0 to 1(, sold at $G.00, for 3.50
Children's Cane Coats, ages 4 to 9 years,

regular price. $2.75, for 115

RfccMntcshes at Cut Prices

S. DANZIGER

CHRISTMA
We Have Been Thinking of YOU and CIIPISTHAS- -

VVc have fil!(;l both of our BIG STORES with all kinds of
umful, orniuiiciitiil ant! jirrtty goodn.

Wo tioti'lit tlicin with utinoxt care, with tho intention of
filing tlicm to

YOU
without taking your Iit.it cent.

We have

Jewelry
for your sister or Homebody else's sister.

Pretty

Toys
for the little ones at little jirice?,

Be, lOc, IBc and up
Kid Gloves. Handkerchiefs, Fine Hose, Parses. Co-

llars, Cuffs, and Lots of other things of similar uses for
the folks at Home.

Plated Silverware for the Table, and for Presents,
at very low prices.

Dress Goods, Silk?. Velvets and Nice Table Linens
make NICE PRESENTS.

Shanahan's
The Holiday Season
Is near at hand and our preparation! ihl year art Immense. W
tave the largeat atock of fine cuttlery, crockery, aterllng silverware
and novelties In the city. Walt for our Christ ma display.

FOARD 8 STOKES COMPANY

Cholly-- So you think I am too slow
tor anv uae? She Yes. You don't

'even make the other young men Jeal- -

Smart Set.

For Sale by

FOARD & STOKES. CO.

Dr. T. Lf. Ball
DENTIST-Pag- e

Building, Astoria. Ore.

J.A. FASTABEND
G0NERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.

l

PALACE

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY

Telephone IJL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to our Care
Will Receive Special Attention.

No. 53S Duane St., W. J. COOK, Mgr.
Astoria, Ore. Res. TeL 1131.

Andrew Asp,
Kag.ii Baler, ElirlsBiti in, larxsaoer

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship atd
Steamboat Repalring.General Black-smithin- g.

First-Cla- ss Horse-Shoein- g,

etc

mm twelfth m turn sts

CTUL BARR DENTIST
Hansell Building.

5TJ Commercial St., ASTORIA, OH.

TELEPHONE. RED 801.

CAUTION !

Before you buy a itove or
range examine tbe

Royal Charter Oak

Better work, less fuel and la-

bor, and Iaat longer. Price
reasonable.

W. J. Scully,
431 BOND STREET,

Between Moth aad Tenth

Regular Meals 25 cento

Sunday Dinner a Specialty

Our first shipment of 1903 Wall Pa-

per Just arrived and more on the way.

Yoh Must Look
Before you can aee our new coloring

and designs, the Ideas are as bright
as a summer morning, and aulted to
every kind of room and atyle of fur-
niture. There Is nothing prettier on
paper than these varied designs.

Give us a call.

C. M CtttblrtH
ASTORIA.

No. 127 7th street; 'phone 2086.

THE Finest Restaurant in the City

coEulSr B?S"i"F0F0;;i W. W. Whipple

n
:


